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March 26, 1993
MARSHALL UNIVERSITY

FRIDAY
Partly cloudy,
_high in mid-60s

• SMOKING RULES
New policy
sparks anger
in MU workers

"When I finally stopped
falling, I couldn't
breathe because I had
the wind knocked out
of me, then my back
went numb."

ByJ.L Bums
Reporter

Phalo~TI1off11eon

Eric J. Palfrey recovers from a compression fracture In his back Thursday at St. Mary's Hoapttal.

Student survives 100-foot fall
llyTllonlnA.lllo,er
R.tporter

A Marshall student escaped serious injury Wednesday evening when
he plunged nearly 100 feet while
rock climbing at Lick Creek, near
Ironton, Ohio.
Eric J. Palfrey, Summersville
sophomore, said he and two friends
were rock climbing and were mak-

I

'

'

ing their way back down the side of a bottom.•
cliff when he fell.
Palfrey said he was conscious the
•1 fell about 10 feet and bounced ptr a entire time and realized what was
ledge, then fell another 36 feet and happening.
"When I finally stopped falling, I
landed on some rocks. I then rolled
down the side of a hill another 50 feet couldn't breathe because I had the
before coming to rest against the side of wind knocked out of me, then my
a tree," Palfrey said. ·
back went numb. Since I am a certi"If that tree would not have been fied EMT, I immediately started
there, I would have rolled another 50 checking myself out to see what injufeet before I would have reached the
Please ... CLIFF, Page 2

• CAMPUS RUCTION
Yeltsin receives
bac~ing from
students, faculty
By Krlatln Butcher
R.tporttr
Marshall students and professon seem to
support Boria Yeltsin in the power struggle
thatcatne to a head last week when the Russian
president declared emergency rule.
YeltsincalledforemergencyruleSaturdayin
an effort to sidestep legislative opponents ofhis
economic reforms.
A Russian history professor said Americans
should support Yeltsin.
"We have to do everything we can to support
Yeltsin," Dr. David Woodward said. "It is important to America because we are so interconnected."
He said h, thinks Yeltsin did not have the
right to take control in the current system, but
still supports him and hopes he survives.
Annette M. Young, Parkersburg senior, visited Russia during spring break. She was surprised to see little evidence of turmoil.

•

University officials attempted to clear
the air Wednesday concerning changes
to the campus smoking policy, but many
staff and iaculty members are still
burned up by the revisions.
Approximately 40 people attended a
forum to explain the new smoking policy Wednesday in Memorial Student
Center's Alumni Lounge.
President J . Wade Gilley was supposed to be present to explain the policy, but F. Layton Cottrill Jr., general
counsel and special assistant to the
president, said Gilley could not attend
because he had to speak at a Legislative hearing in Charleston.
Cottrill said an Environmental Pro;
tection Agency recommendation stating· that second-hand smoke is a carcinogen could have ramifications for
the university in terms of insurance
and liability suits.
"We're one of the last"iilstitutions of
higher education to go "\b a smoke-free
environment," Cottrill said.
·
Cottrill spoke for approximately 15
minutes and took complaints for almost an hour.
:
The new smoking policy, which will
be implemented April 1, comes after
the Classified Staff Council submitted
a request to Gilley on Jan. 4 claiming
the university's smoking policy •discriminates against the classified staff,"
said Jonathan T. Brown, chairman of
staff' council's penonnel committee.
Some classified staff piembers said
they do not.agree with staff council's
recommendation.
"I think the staffcouncil took it upon

HISPANIC AWARENESS

lf Russia thinks Yeltsin Is the
American choice, they might not
want him. If we don't do anything,
though, and Yeltsin falls, R will
ntally be a crltlcal situation."
.Dr. David Woodward, By Joeeph J. Piek
Russian history professor Reportu

11

Please see POLICY, Page 2

Mexican embassy official
to talk on trade agreement

•People are sick ofwonderi,ng what is going to
happen.
-rhe mother of the family I stayed with, who
was 45, wasn't sure if she wanted to go back to
communism, but she did want her security. Her
16-year-old daughter couldn't spe~ English
very well, but she was able to tell me something.
She said, 'Communism, no. Capitalism, yes.'"
Young said her trip was "blinding."
"People didn't really want to talk about what
was going on," she said. "I felt safe. There was no
riotous behavior like I thought there would be."
Others sympathize with Yeltsin's struggle.
Jennifer A. Harrell, Stuart, Fla. senior,said
she thinks what is going on in Russia is
unfortunate."They are trying to oust a good
leader that the rest ofthe world seems to trust."
Although Jason ·Fields, Huntington senior,
said he thinks the United States should support
Yeltsin, he has reservations. "If the U.S. supports him too 1"Uch and he is overthrown, we'll
have to deal with the people in power after.•

The senior economist at the
Embassy of Mexico to the
United States will deliver an
address on the North American Free Trade Agreement
(NAFI'A) at 6:30 p.m. Monday
in the Memorial Student Center Alumni Lounge.
Licenciado
Ernesto
Cespedes Orteza, Second Secretary for Economic Aff'ain at
the Washington, D.C., Mexico
embassy, will discuss the
NAFI'A as part of Hispanic
Awareness Week.
The NAFI'A has been the
subjectoftalksbetween President Clinton's administration,
Canada and Mexico, said Dr.
Clair W. Matz, of the Center
for International Studies.
The NAFI'A treaty is expected to be sent to the U.S.

Senate for ratification sometime this summer. .
Matz said Cespedes' speech
is the keynote. event of the
third annucl Hispanic Awareness Week at Marshall University.
Matz said the embassy usually does not do this type of
presentation.
He added, "this is a tailormade lecture for Marshall University."
Cespedes studied at the Instituto Technologico Autonomo de Mexico before working
as a wage and price analyst at
the Mexico Ministry of Finance, Matz said.
In 1985Cespedesjoinedthe
Mexican foreign services and
has served in diplomatic posts
in Germany and the United
States, Matz said.

PleaN ... MEXICAN, Par
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Phone registration contract awarded Parthenon

- By Andrea Colllna

Reporter
Perception Technologies, a
company in North Olmsted,
Ohio, will provide a telephone
interactive voice response system for Marshall to implement
telephone registration.
The system will cost
$142,000, said William S. Deel,
director ofCampus Technology.
It will include modules for
telephone registration, admissions, orientation, housing, the
bursar's office, and financial
aid. It does not include telephone equipment, telephone
headsets, and printers, which
must be purchased.
Deel said the system "is going
to change the way [students]
look at registration and the way
we handle it."
"You can't bring all this on
the line at one time-it would
be chaos," Deel said.
He said the first service the

system will probably provide
is telephone registration.
According to Deel, committee members are unsure about
whether there will be time
limits for students accessing
the system and whether students will be permittedto make
multiple calls.
Officials from Perception
Technologies will meet with
committee members tomorrow
to provide more details.
Deel said the system could
take months to program and a
completion date has not been
decided.
The system will be connected
to 48 ports and will be available 24 hours daily. Deel said
the number of ports will be
sufficient although the university now uses 98 ports for outgoing calls.
. Deel said in many ways, the
registration system will work
as it does now. There will still
be priority registration by class

Volume 97

ul'd raU..r find out [about closed classes] over
the phone In a few minutes than wait hours In

Vuginia Kayser,
· Huntington senior

#

process.
Melissa M. Moore, Prichard
senior, said, "It will be better
than standing in line and fig:hting the crowd."
"There have been times when
I had to skip classes to juggle
my schedule," Brian Norvell,
Point Pleasant sophomore,
said
Virginia Kayser, Huntington
senior, also said she has had
problems with the current
registration.
"I'd rather find out [about
closed classes].over the phone
in a few minutes than wait
hours in line.•
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Rosemary's 'baby' • Poucv
1s n.ew m1n1-mart
•

·

•

•
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By Samantha Carney

check or points on a decliningbalance meal card, but a 19, 15
or 10-meal plan cannot be acThe Marriott food service in cepted, Smith said.
Holderby Hall just created a
Smith hopes to meet the
new service called Rosemary's, demands of its consumers,
a mini-convenience store and maintain or increase work
grocerypick-upfor everyone at hours for his employees and
Marshall.
take advantage of Marriott's
Named after a dedicated and resources to benefit everyone..
notable employee, Rosemary
"So everybody wins,"he said.
Jones, who has worked in HoldSmith said Rosemary's can
erby for five years, the store's sell turkey breast at $2.42 a
purpose is to serve individual · pound, whereas Cub Foods
needs with a
charges $2.89 a
"pick-up and go"
pound
and
T he store o pened
concept and perKroger's
sonal touch.
Tuesday at the
charges $2.99 a
Bobby Smith,
pound.
entrance of
managerofMar"About 90
Holderby Hall's
ri ot t at Holdpercent of the
cafete1·i0. and is still
erby, developed
things (prodthe idea from a
ucts), t can sell
1n its test ing
collection ofsurcheaper,"
he
phase.
veys and feedsaid.
back cards in the
The
only
cafeteria.
drawback is that the grocery
"I try to base a lot of my pick-up service doesn't allow
decisions on surveys. That way for consumers to browse, Smith
I can hopefully give them (the said.
Marshall community) what
The "very mini~ store opened
they want from a food service." Tuesday at the entrance of
Smith said he had not real- Holderby Hall's cafeteria and
ized the potential ofMarriott's is still in its testing phase.
services, but through research, Customer input will dictate .
he found a way to take advan- what items are offered.
tage of what was available.
· Rosemary Jones was both
"With (Marriott's) kind of surprised and flattered by the
buying potential, you can get . namingofthe convenient store.
the food at more affordable
"At first I thought he (Smith)
prices," he said.
was kidding," she said,
The grocery pick-up portion laughing.
of Rosemary's is a call-in serv"Rosemary is one associate
ice (696-4895) where custom- that everyone seems to ideners leave their shopping ·iist tify with. We wanted to expose
with Marriott and let them do (her warm personality) beyond
the shopping, Smith said.
HolderbytothewholeMarshall
Rosemary's accepts cash, community," Smith said.

Reporter

·

A parent training class
is being offered
Tuesday evenings,
7 p.m. to 8:30 p .m .
beginning March 30.
For more information
call the
De pt. of Psychology
6 96-6446

Number 34

The Parthenon, Marahall
University'• dally newspaper, la publlahed by atudenta Tueaclaythrough Friday during the fall and
spring aemestera.
Reaponalblllty for news
and edltorlal content Ilea
solely with the editor.

llne."

and time frames for registration. '
He said the system will not
allow students to "shop
around" for open classes and
they will need to know the
section they want.
Darrell W. Schell, Barboursville sophomore, said he
doesn't think the system is a
good idea. He is concerned
about errors the system might
make.
"I think it would be difficult
to get everything straightened
out over the phone."
Other students said telephone registration will be more
convenient than the current

•

"I'm not going to quit smokDougjone,
ing, and I'm going to be a lot
Student Ad Manager
more irritable when I'm here,"
Meli11a Dic/tn-10,,
said Roger Hite, building meMarjorie Robff'tl
From Page 1
chanic.
Aclvertlaln1
696-221J or 696-JJ46
Cottrill
said
there
is
"a
dethemselves to adopt this recComplalnta
ommendation without asking gree of absurdity" to the new
696-6696
policy,
but
expects
the
new
us," said Cal Stephenson, buildSports
ing engineer for the Memorial policy to be enforced.
696-JJJ9
Cottrill did not specify what
Student Center.
Story Ideas
. 696-2521
The policy mandates a pro- the alleged "absurdity" is.
· "Whether you like it or not,
hibition on smoking in all uniwe're
hoping to have a smokeFriday,
versity buildings and vehicles,
March 26, 1993
including all areas of the free area and that includes stu311 Smith Hall
Marshall ' University football dents," Cottrill said.
Huntington, WV 25755
Dr.
K.
Edward
Grose,
vice
stadium and the Cam Henderpresident for administration,
son Center.
Exceptions will be made for said he doesn't foresee any
certain individual rooms .in imminent revisioos for the new
student residence halls that are policy.
"We want to give it a chance, From Page1
designated as smoking accommodations, as well as for prop- and see how it shakes down,
The speech is open to the
erties the university has leased' but that doesn't mean that the public and is sponsored by the
Faculty Senate Physical Fato others.
cilities
and Planning Commit- national Hispanic honorary
Earl Damewood, assistant
society Sigma Delta Pi, and
professor ofmanagement, said tee can't re-evaluate it," he said. the Marshall University Cenhe does not think the level of
ter for International Studies.
carcinogens from cigarette
Dr. Tulia Gomez-Avila, facsmoke endangers people's lives ·
ulty
adviser to the Hispanic
in the workplace.
honorary
scciety, said, "We are
"I'm concerned about the From Page 1
excited
about
having a man of
United States biostatisticians
such high esteem as our
that say something is danger- ries I had."
ous. Lots of things are dangerPalfrey said one friend went speaker."
Thisisanimportantandcurous, and we run around saying for help while another climbed
rent
topic which everybody
that the sky is falling;" he said. down to lend assistance.
should
be more informed about,
"We're endangering our lives
"It took about one hour for
by going outside and breathing help to arrive and then an- she said.
Gomez-Avila said Sigma
the air outside," said Nancy other ho~ for emergency perDavis, senior payroll clerk.
DeltaPi'sgoal
with this speech
sonnel to get me down to the
Mary Wilson, parking man- bottom,• Palfrey said.
presentation is to promote
ager, said she does not underEmergency personnel used healthy relations with other
stand why the university pro- a rescue·basket to extract him. cultures.
motes consumption of alcohol,
A Hispanic Awareness Week
Palfrey was taken to St.
but makes policies against
lecture 7:30 p.m. Tuesday foMary's
Hospital,
where
a
smoking.
cuseson "Hispanic Stereotypes
-rhere are no laws against spokeswoman said he was in in the Press," presented by Dr.
fair
condition.
smoking, but there are laws
Because ofthe accident, Pal- .Mercedes Lynn de Uriarte,
against alcohol, and we as a
universityproniote tailgaiting. frey said he has a black eye, associate professor of journalWhy are we focusing on some- bruises and cuts, and a com- ism at the University ofTexas,
thing that's not illegal yet?" pression fracture in his back. Austin.
Elizabeth Martinez, a Chi-i am pretty sore, but I feel
Wilson said.
Programs are available to real lucky the injuries were not cana rights activists, will speak
6:30 p.m. Wednesday on "Raassist smokers to stop smok- worse.
ing, but some said they do not
"If given another chance, I cism and Sexism: A Chicana
Perspective."
w~tto quit.
would do it again."

•
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Fired by his board of directors, the fQunder of a
"supercar" company changed the locks, posted armed
guards and holed up at his corporate compound in
Los Angeles in what investors are calling "Wall
Street's Waco."
·

•
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Yeltsin riy_a_ls_la_c_k_ votes to impeach !!!,!et!
By Brian Brumley

"I'm not a supporter
of some sort of ImMOSCOW (AP) - Parlia- peachment."
ment speaker Ruslan Khasbulatov backed away from a conRuslan Khasbulatov,
frontation with Boris Yeltsin
Yeltsin's chief rival
on Thursday, saying he op-

Associated Press Writer

posed efforts by some hardliners to remove the president
from office.
"I'm not a supporter of some
sort of impeachment," said
Khasbulatov, Yeltsin's chief
rival in a power struggle that
has gripped the Russian government.
The comments by the
speakerindicated thatYeltsin's
opponents in the Congress of
People's Deputies lacked the
necessary votes to remove the

president at its emergency session scheduled to open today.
"I think it is not the only solution. I think we still have a
possibility of (finding) normal
solution,11 the speaker said to
reporters at an impromptu
news conference during a session ofthe Supreme Soviet, the
Congress' smaller standinglegislature.
Khasbulatov said he preferred the idea of early, simul-

taneous elections for president
arid the parliament. . He said
such a proposal had an easier
chance of approval by the parliament than didimpeachment.
The
Supreme Soviet
launched the removal process
on Wednesday after Yeltsin
called an April 25 nationwide
referendum on his leadership
and on replacing the parliament.
Lawmakers based their actjon on a ruling by Russia's
Qonstitutional Court on Tuesday that declared the
president'sactions partiallyunconstitutional.
. Khasbulatov made the statement just hours before he and
Yeltsin were scheduled to give
televised addresses to the na-

tion before the emergency Congress session.
Deputy Prime Minister Vladimir Shumeiko, a Yeltsin supporter, said the president was
ready to confront his political
opponents head-on in the Congress, the !TAR-Tass news
agency reported.
Yeltsin'saidessaidtheywere
still seeking a compromise, but
described the situation as
"dangerous." Information Minister Mikhail Fedotov said
Yeltsin would stay in office
even if the Communist-doniinated Congress votes to oust
him.
Fedotov said the Constitutional Court broke the law in
preparing its ruling on
Yeltsin's actions.

French general
seeks meeting
wit.h Serb leader
a, George Jahn
Associated Press Writer
TUZLA. Bosnia-Herzegovina (AP) The U.N. commander-in Bosnia headed
across the border to Serbia Thursday to
demand its leaders halt shelling and interference with the rescue of sick and
wounded in eastern Bosnia.
Gen. Philippe MorillonofFranceplanned
talks with Serbian President Slobodan
Milosevic, who is seen by much ·of the
world community as the conflict's instigator.
Morillon has spent the past l'wo weeks
in the eastern Bosnian government-held
pocket of Srebrenica to underscore demands that civilians there be spared.
An official of the U.N. High Commissioner for Refugees' office in Sarajevo said
hundreds more Muslims are arriving in
Srebrenica every day, and that panic there
was increasing.
Wednesday,Serbsshelledrefugeeswait- .·
•.
ingtobecarriedoutofSrebrenicabyU.N.
helicopters, killing one person, wounding
21 and halting evacuation.
HI
.
.
There was no effort Thursday to renew
WAS . NGTON (AP)-President Chnthe airlift, both because of Wednesday's tonpronnsedWed~~s~aY toh_e arout those
shelling and bad weather.
who want to ~estnct J~b. assignmen~ for
Brigadier Roddy Cordy-Simpson, the homosexuals m. the mi_litary but said he
chief of staff of the U.N. force in Bosnia, h~s ~ p~esu~ptlon against sexual status
said 'Wednesday's attack was "the ulti- disci:immatio~.
..
mate in despicable behavior."
Clinton rekind1ed tht: mili~ry homoMorillon has been shuttling in and out se~al ban .debate ~arlier this week by
of Srebrenica in recent days to try to or- saymg he would consider proposals to segganize an evacuation of Serbs from the regate tTC?Ops b! sexual preferenc~.
Bosnian government-held city of Tuzla,
In an mteme:- Wedn~ay_ with ~e
approximately 45 miles to the northwest, CBS News show ~ Hours, Clinton 881d
as the Serbs have demanded.
he only meant to signal that he ~o~d
On Wednesday, he said he was pre- hear out. those who advocate restnctmg
vented from returningto Srebrenica. Early duty assignments.
ThunJday he headed for Belgrade.

-c11nton to look at troop segregation
--rhis is not an area where I have expei:tise,• he said. "I have to listen to what
people say. I will consider the arguments.
I have a presumption against any discrimination based on status alone."
White House Communications;Director
GeorgeStephanopoulossaidmilitaryleaders had "raised serious questions about
morale and order in the military."
"He is going to take their concerns seriously and listen to them and review11thelll
before he makes any final decision.
Gay rights groups criticized Clinton's
co~ments, saying that r~st~ct~ons. on
assignments amounted to discnmmation.

4::';::::n:~~~~~= Explosion injures worker at FBI center site
CLARKSBURG (AP) -A worker sustained bums to his face and upper body
Thursday when a propanehe~rexploded
at an FBI center under construction in
.Harrison Coµnty, authorities said.
Donald Carswell, 43, ofMechanicsville,
Md., was taken to West Penn Hospital in
Pittsburgh .w ith second- and third-degree
bums, said Ron Goff, spokesman for
Harrison County Emergency Medical
Services.

NEWYORK(AP)-The FBI
arrested a fifth suspect in the
World Trade Center bombing
Thursday, hours aft.er a former cab driver investigators
say was the guiding hand in
the attack was flown back from
Egypt to stand trial.
Bilai Alkaisi, 27, of New
Yo,-k City turned himself in at
the FBl's Newark, N.J., office
Wednesday night, FBI spokesman Jim Lamb said. Lamb said
Alkaisi would probably be
charged with aiding and abetting the Feb. 26 bombing.
Earlier Wednesday, 33-yearoldMahrnoudAbouhalima was
jailed in New York aft.er being
whisked into town from a suburban airport in a 12-car motorcade under the protection of
federal agents with machine
guns.
The former New York cabbie
had been arrested by Egyptian
authorities in a sweep of Muslim extremists and turned over
to U.S. agents. ,. , '
The Egyptiaa &m Abouhalima was "someone on the style
of a consultant,• an investigator speaking on condition of
anonymity said. :

Attorney won't
release papers
in Woodall case

~========

an
says he has nothing to do with the fightingthere, many observers blame the Serb
leader for the violence.
Morillon told reporters in Tuzla on
Wednesday night be also wanted to meet
face-to-face with the Bosnian Serb military commander, Gen. Ratko Mladic.
"Milosevic ... alone can bring preuure
on Mladic,• Morillon said. "'I will of course
uk for a promise from Gen. M1adh: to
respect a cease-fire before continuing the
·- airlift.•

Fifth arrested
in NV bombing

Hospital spokeswoman Laurie Ford
refused to give Carswell's condition pending notification of family.
. Carswell was an employee of Hyman
Construction Co. ofBridgeport. Company
officials
to say what he was doing
at the time of the accident or where it
occurred.
A spokesman for the FBI in Clarksburg
said Thursday aftemoon the agency was
preparing a statement on the blast.

refused

CHARLESTON (AP) State Attorney General Darrell McGraw said an attorney
has refused to release documents related to the $1 million
state settlement paid to a man
wrongly accused of rape.
Steve McGowan of Steptoe
& Johnson, who represented
the state's insurance agency in
the settlement negotiations,
has blocked .an investiga_tion
into the settlement given to
Glen Dale Woodall, McGraw
said. .
McGowan has documents
that would explain why the
sta,te insurance agency paid to
settie the suit filed by Woodall
in the State Court of Claims,
McGraw said.
,

Quake cracks
Oregon CapitoI
WOODBURN, Ore. (AP)A strong earthquake rumbled
through the Northwest early
Thursday, cracking the Capitol rotunda, collapsing walls
at a high school and theater
and jolting people awake.
"'It rolled my wife right out of
thewat.erbed,•saidDavidRosa
Jordan of Dallas, west of Salem. .
.
Only minor injuries were
reported.

--
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our view

State board
off its rocker
• The Issue: The audden $184,000 Increase
tor the School of Medicine'• malpractice In•
surance II unfair for any state~supported,
underfunded medlcal program.

The School of Medicine has a problem that's just
another example ofhow frightening the cost ofhealth
care has become.
In only one year, Marshall's malpractice insurance
has increased from $36,000 to $220,000.
That much extra cash is not easy to come up with ·
for a program that's already underfunded and given
a mid-year $100,000 budget cut.
So what did the medical school do?
What any other financially-strapped program
would do. They simply have not paid the bill.
·
As a result, The State Board of Risk and Insurance
issued 60-day cancellation notice for malpractice
insurance it provides for West Virginia's three medical schools.
_
Fortunately, the notice has been rescinded, but the
huge bill remains, and no one knows how it will be
paid.
To make matters worse, the price for the same
coverage next year is expected to be $440,000.
Carolyn F. Cox, Board ofRisk and Insurance director, says the cheaper premiums aren't enough to
cover losses. Apparently the average malpractice
suit costs $50,000.
Still, the board's new oremium is unfair and too
much to suddenly .ask from a school that cannot
control how much money it l'eceives.
If this is a nationwide trend, it also means medical
patients will pay higher rates.
And ifthe U.S. is evergoingtocurbthegrowingcost
of health care, this problem wil1 have to be r-eaolved.
Although physicians make mistakes, they.are not
r-esponsible for everything that goes wrong.
Yet, they are always the first people blamed.
Perhaps caps on certain malpractice suits are the
answer. No one knows, but someone needs to find out.
If something isn't done, the problem will only get
worse, and that's something both patients and medical schools cannot afford.

a

Residence halls
need Rosemary's
Mariott food services has provided students living
in residence halls with a convenient service by opening Rosemary's this week in Holderby Hall.
For those who haven't heard, Rosemary's is a mini
convenience store that debuted Tuesday in Holderby
Hall.
.
Although the store is still in its testing phase,
surveys taken by Marriott indicate the concept can
work.
Since many residence hall students do not have
automobiles on campus, most are forced to buy quick~
food items at closer, more expensive stores like Cub
Foods, Kroger's and the convenient store Chevron
across from Twin Towers.
· According to Bobby Smith, Marriott manager in
Holderby Hall, the nationwide company's buying
power can provide about 90 percent of the store's
items at a cheaper price.
That's certainly a change from most convenient
stores, which usually have the highest prices.
The store is named aft.er five-year employee Rosemary Jones.
·
Anyone who has eaten in Holderby know that she
deserves the honor.
Her kind greeting when accepting meal cards or
serving food is something rarely seen at any other
business.
Time will tell if the-store is a success, but we hope
students make the most of ~is new service.

letters
Baby killers
can't justify act
To the editor:

When they say it's a shame to
all tissue from abortions
when scientists may find a cure for
problems ofthe old, are theycollllting the cost to the innocent child?
When I read a description of a
relatively new technique, •D & X",
for extracting brains from latewaste

term and near-term unborn babies
[Feb. 23 NRL News], I wondered,
are there no limits? Perhaps "prochoicers" could tell me if the society can justify gruesome trea~
ment of a live-baby?
Routinely, it was reported, doctors eerform the •D & X" procedure by first using ultrasound so
theabortionistmaygrabthebaby's
leg with forceps. Then, the baby's
leg is pulled out into the birth
canal. Next, the baby's entire body•
is delivered, except for the head.
Now the abortionistjams blun~'

tipped surgical scissors into the
base of the baby's skull. [Rememher the baby is still alive]. The
scissors then enlarge the ho1P.. The
scissors are removed and a suction
catheter is inserted. The child's
brains are sucked out. The baby is
then •evacuated."
Ican'thelpbutwonder,arethere
no limits to what is done in the
name of_science, medicine and
•choice?"
Patsy Boggs

Pt. Pleasant resident

·voices
Are the various "awareness week"
events worthwhile to students?
Davina Moolhoo
United Kingdom, Junior

Mary WIison
Genoa sophomore

"They do benefit.
During
Hispanic
week, they're doing a
display in the library I
which means a lot of
people will be able to
see it."

~I believe it's a good
"I feel the different
idea because 'there awareness weeks on
are people out there campus are very
who are concerned wor:.thwhile. I feel
with learning about people do learn a lot
because in today's
different cultures._·
society we need to
learn about all the different cultures:

Brett Flttro
Clarksburg Junior

Julle Mullen
Barboursville Junior

"lthinkthey[awareness weeks] are very
beneficial because J
learnedalotfromthe
Black Awareness
Week because my
class had to do a
paper on the display
in the library, and I
learned a lot about the
civil rights movement.·

----------------The West Virginia ATO Alumni Association Salute
I·
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ALPHA TAU OMEGA
THETA OMICRON CHAPTER
"Marshall University's Leadership Fraternity''
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Calvin and Hobbes

by Bill Watterson
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Lymph nodes carry AIDS infection

.,.

.

Read the
morning page
for news from
around the world.

WASHINGTON (AP)-The AIDS virus is said the discovery answers one
active for years in lymph nodes where it ofthe key mysteries about the
forms reservoirs of infection that eventually AIDS virus disease.
spill over with lethal effect, according to
Faucisaidmanypatientsinresearch published today.
fected with HIV, experience
The discovery suggests earlier treatment an initial bloom of virus in
FREE PREGNANCY TEST
their blood. Virus particles
Worker let cripple plane fly is essential for longer life.
Two groups of researchers reported in the then become rare in blood tests
and other help
journal Nature that after an AIDS virus in- and patients may live without
'for sake of the company'
faction starts, the virus congregates in lym- symptoms for a decade.-Evenphoid organs, such as the tonsils, adenoids tually, there is another bloom
WASHINGTON (AP) - When 8 federal inand lymph nodes. There, the virus infects .of virus, usually followed by
spector asked USAir maintenance supervisor
key blood cells and kill cells that filter out , death from some infection.
Everette B. Tate why he let a i>lane fly with a
viruses.
•since there was little virus
defective warning system, Tate was candid: •it
Afterthefiltercellsaredestroyed,infected in the blood, it was a puzzle
was for the sake of the company."
blood cells and virus particles cascade into why this process inevitably
605 9th St. Room 504
In a sworn deposition, Tate said he cleared the
the blood for the final, lethal stage of the progressed and occurred,"
l
Boeing 737 to fly passengers from CharJotte_to
di~ase, the researchers found.
Fauci said.
Jacksonville,· ?>f.C., last year after mechanics
These findings show that the AIDS virus
failed to. repair the jet's system that warns of
is never idle, and that drug therapy needs to
danger of an engine stall.
start from the moment of diagnosis.
Tate said he thought he was saving the comDr. Anthony Fauci, director of the Na~
pany money.
tional Institute ofAllergy and Infectious DisUSAir later suspended and demoted Tate,
eases and a co-author of one of the studies,
and the FAA suspended his licen;.:s=e·:___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___
Two USAir foremen in IndiWe are happy to say we have been
anapolis also falsified records
able to hold our overall pricing for
to cover plane repairs that
weren't done, the financially
another year!
struggling airline acknowlrThe Army can help you get an edge
edged.
on college expe nses in just two years.
~OWNTOWM
When you enlist and qualify for a
certain skill, you could become eligible
=--==
••
HUNTINGTON WES T VIRGINIA
••
••
for the Montgomer y GI Bill Plus the
••
••
••
ALL SHOW& BEFOAE 6 P.11, ••
••
Army College Fund. That means you
STEREO .. ALL THEATRES ••
••
••
••
••
••
::-..:
KEITH-ALBEE
•• could earn $17,000 for college with
••
~~@~~
HEAR NO EVIL (R) •• a two-year enlistment.
•cOME SEE THE DIFFERENCE"
TODAY 5:15-7:25-9:40
And the Army will give you
A great place to live close to campus!
MARRIED TO IT (R)
another edge, too. You'll develop
TODAY 4:45-7:1o-9:30
Check us out first!
the self-di~cipline, self-confidence and maturity you11
POINT OF NO RETURN (R)
need to succeed in college.
:.-..:
SPECIAL RATES FOR SUMMER!
TODAY 5:15-7:30-9:45
Find out more about how you can get $17,000 for
We
accommodate
150+ students. 1-4 bedroom units
FIRE IN THE SKY (PG13)
college in just two short years. Call your local Army
available. heh bedroom hu Its own bathroom. Sun
TODAY 4:30-7:00-8:25
Recruiter for more information today.
:-.:-: Decks. Spiral staircases. Security. Extra clan. Grat
furniture. All utllltla paid. Parking. Laundry. Central
Hat/Air. Pets allowed w/fn. Fulltlmc staff. 3 month
lease for summer I 9 month lease for falll Check us
out urty for great selection and special summer ma
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THE RONN GROUP
JERRY DYKE CALL 521-0477

Bob Ojeda was released from South Lake Memorial
Hospital in Clermont, Fla Thursday just three days
after the boating accident that killed two Cleveland
Indians teammates. The accident, in which pitchers
Tim Crews and Steve Olin died, is under investigation.
FRIDAY, March 26, 1993

Golf scramble set for April

Herd football
springs to life
for '93 season
I

By Thomae A. Moyer
Reporter

"Individuals or four-person
teams desiring to participate
need to register beforeApril 9,"
The Marshall University Zakrzewski said.
student chapter of the Ameri~e will allow individuals or
can Society ofSafety Engineers teams to register the day ofthe
will host a golf scramble April scramble, but it would surely
17 at the Lavalette Golf Club. help if we know in advance
Dr; S. Edmun Zakrzewski, how many teams will be parassociate professor for the ticipating.
safety technology program and
"Individual participants.will
faculty adviser for the chapter, be paired with other teams or
said the proceeds for the four- individuals until a complete
person scramble will be used to four-person team is formed."
support the chapter's efforts to
Zakrzewski said there is no
attend the annual National need to pay when registering.
Safety Congress in Chicago
"Participants will pay the
later this year.
fees directly to the Lavalette
Zakrzewski said the scram- Golf Club the day of the tourble is open to all students and nament."
employees and the general
Six prizes will be awarded.
public. Only amateur golfers
"Prizes will be awarded to
will be allowed to participate. the first place team. Other
He said there is a $30 fee for prizes will be awarded for the
each participant which will longest drive on one hole and
cover the cost ofgreen fees and probably closest to the pin on
prizes.
another.•
Individuals desiring to ride
More information can be
can obtain a golf cart for $8.
obtained by calling 696-4664.

ANA MENENDEZ
SPORTS EDITOR

FURNISHED 2 BR Ap~. Laun- CHILDLESS, loving couple
dry facility, off-streetparking. 1528 wishes to adopt your white new6th Avenue 429-2611
born. Your child will be cherished,
FIVE ROOM DUPLEX Fur- loved, and receive all the good
nished, Nice, very clean. Quiet things life has to offer. Do somearea. Air conditioned. Call 523- thing beautiful for yourself and us

5119
_
FURNISHED 2 BR apartmenL
Carpeted, A/C, laundry facility, off
street parking at 1739 Sixth Ave.
CAIL 522-1843 after 5.
LARGE HOUSE 5 BR, 2 1n.
baths. 9th Street & 9th Ave. 1 mile
from campus. Newer carpeting.
Avail in May. $775/month. Call
523-7756
FACULTY MEMBER will rent
private bedroom to serious studenL Call 696-3267

EMPLOYMENT

by calling toll free anytime at
1-800-847-1674. All medical expenses paid.

MISCELLANEOUS
EUROPE THIS SUMMER?
Only $16911 Jet there anytime for
$169 with AIRHITCH! CARIBBEAN $189 r/t air to somewhere
sunny! CALIFORNIA $129 each
way from NY AIRJilTCH (212)-

864-2000.
CHEAP! FBI/U.S. SEIZED
89MERCEDES....................$200.
86 VW...................................$50.
87-MERCEDES ...................$100.
65MUSTANG.......................$50.
FREE I fi
. 24 H
H
n onnabon
our otline. Call801-379-2920Copyright
#WV
16410
PERSONAL· ur • to __.,_
• "anbng
1111AM,
tact. .thgirll
Cardi",.,.
con wi
metat
""6e
. Charleston. N
• Alissa Call
,;; _
.
ameIS
· .
y 7 7103
Congenial c tomec

COMMUNITY BASED CASEMANAGERS Youth Opportunitie's
. ·ted ·
UnIum
IS ~ng ~anagers
·th ood
· · skills
wi ·.g
commurucatiOn
. •
working knowledge of community
resources, flexibility and the ability
.
.
.
Thi
to meet changmg Situations.
s
··
•
• •
f
position reqwres a mmunum o
~achelor'sDegreeinahumansezvaces field. Send resume to: S.A.F.E.
Director, Youth Opportunities Un- our
us
limited,P.O. Box4424, Ironton, OH
CANOES
45638
MANCHESTERS Sports Cafe WENONAH, MOWHAWK,
Now hiring all positions. Inquire Hunting & Fishing, Recreation,
"Sports City U" 219 22nd SL Apply Touring, ~~watu playboats.
in person before S. No phone calls Paddles, Life,ackets, Waterproo
please.
storage bags. COMPLETE CANOW IDRING
NOEING ACCESSORIES. Call
BUSHPOPPF.R'S America'sCoun- Rivers and Woods, (304) 525~301
try Club is now hiring waitresses.
Call 736-(i()83 for intaview.
( ;111 ,1111H·I hi11:_: '" ,di (I('
l'l'
lll '! '\lTd a ro11111111all•'!
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
Plal'l' _,our ad in 1111•:
ALASKA SUMMER EMI'\ Kl 111·.'\()'\
PLOYMENT Fisheries. Earn
({all', ,.\.flfl pn da _, l11r ~II
$600+/week in canneries or
\llll'lh. Ilk 1·;11h .11ld l. \ltll'CI.
$4,000+/mooth on 'fishing boats.
I Ii,· l'.11 I l1t·111111 ""'.,I" q ,. 11111<·11!

---t-:

For emplO)'DltJI! pogram call l~545-4155 CXL ~346

11111 11., !111 , l.1,,i!it d .1d,
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Herd loses to WVU;
SC weekend ahead
By Marty Belcher
Reporter
Playing one game ofa scheduled double header is much
better than not playing at all.
Such was the case for the baseball team as it lost to West
Virginia University 8-4
Wednesday at Morgantown.
The Mountaineeri rallied for
five runs in the fifth inning
with ahortst.op Andy Srebrowaki'a first home run of the season.
The homer broke a 2-2 tie
and put WVU in the lead for
good as the Mountaineers
posted their fourth win this
season.

Spade took the pitching loss
aftergoingthree innings yielding five runs on four hits.
Marshall will entertain
Southern Conference foe Virginia Military Institute this
weekend at St. Cloud Commons.
Saturday's doubleheader is
scheduled for noon and a single
game is set for 1 p.m. Sunday.
Marshall will play away
Tuesday and at home Thursday. The Herd travels to
Athena, Ohio, to faceOhio
University at 3 p.m. Tuesday.
The University of Kentucky
comes to St. Cloud Commons
on Thursday for a 1 p.m. game
with Marshall.

Baseball season is under
way, and football seems to be
far from the minds of anyone.
That is, of course, except
Coach Jim Donnan.
The football team began its
spring training Thursday af.
ternoon minus eight offensive
and five defensive starters from
the 1992 NCAA Division I-AA
national championship team.
Offensively, the tt!am has
suffered a great loss.
I-AA Player of the Year Michael Payton, two-time AllAmerican guard Phil Ratliff,
All-Southern Conference receiver Troy Brown, tailback
Orlando Hatchett, tight end
Mike Bartruro, center Pete
Woods and ta~kle Johnny
McKee will not be returning,
because they have used up all
their eligibility. ·
The players were part of ru,.i
offense thatavernged 42 points
a game.
Defensively, the team will
lose fourplayers,Jim Durning,
Bob Lane, Byran Litton and
Keenan Rhodes, who combine<!
for 308 tackles and 18 sacks.
Todd Donnan will replace
Payton at quarterback.
The offense will have its leading rusher Glenn Pedro returning at fullback. Pedro totaled
974 yards and nine touchdowns
last season.
As far as replacing Bartrum,
look to Curt Nethercutt and
junior college transfer student
Danny White to lead the way.
The offensive line can look to
its two-time all-league tackle
Chris Deaton.
· The defense has many players who can probably step up to
fill the positions left by those
who are leaving.
Rodney Garett, Chris Hamilton, Byron Turner and Rickie
Carter will lead a · number of
talented defensive players.
Spring drills end April 17
. with the intrasquad scrimmage.
The Herd will begin its season at home Sept. 4 against
Morehead State.

G REE I( S & CL U8 S
RAISEACOOL

APRIL SPLCIAL!

Avenue .
529-6431

COUPLES ONLY
$35 PER
MONTH
1 1
)(

•1000
IN JUST ONE WEEKI

PLUS $1000 FOR THE
MEMBER WHO CALLS!
No obligation. No cost.
Youlllo,etaFREE·

HEADPHONE RADIO
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go, hair stylists agree that healthy hair

•!

eauty is only skin
deep, but beauty services are as extensive as
· your wallet and imagination allow.
•A new hair cut can
help you look and feel
great, acrylic fingernails give you natural looking nails instantly and facials
can make your skin more radiant,"
said.Travis Jarvis, stylist manager ofA
Classic Touch, Inc. at 1018 Sixth Ave.
Hair maintenance is the most popular beauty service because it is always
necessary and constantly changing,
stylists say.
"For women, the 1960s look is definitely in," said Brenda Tully, division _
manager of Signatures at 1112 Fourth
Ave. "Straight, long and sleek hair is
the sophisticated, stylish look for today."
Jarvis said more women are wearing
either very short or long hair. "Shoulder-length hair isn't very popular:
Today the look is straight with not a lot
of fullness."
Karen Gast, cosmetologist for
Tranzitions on campus, said women
are wearing softer styles than in recent
years. "Short hair is still in, but short
and feminine. The boyish, Demi Moore
look is out." Jarvis said women should avoid long,
bushy, frizzy, "West Virginia mall hair."
The "rooster comb" is also a style to
avoid, Tully said. "Scrunched, freezedried hair is not popular anymore."
Although gentlemen don't have many
fashion trends to adhere to, they do
have styles to avoid, Gast said. "The
Billy Ray Cyrus look is out.•
Although cuts and styles come and

is the key to attractive hair. •it's very
important to eat a balanced diet for
healthy hair,"Tully said. "You should
also use proper products for your
type of hair, get regular trims
and avoid usingexcessive heat
that can cause split ends."
Rather than risking a bad
cut or color, virtual reality
imaginglets clients "try on"
styles. Virtual reality is a
computerized system that
allows clients to choose from
over 400 hairdos ranging in color, texture,cutandstyleandhavethemplaced
over a photo of the client's face.
The system has been in use at the
Huntington location of Hair Wizards
since Feb. 8, and response has been
overwhelming, Craig Black, co-owner
of the salon, said.
"We ran 130 to 140 [clients through]
in the first month or so. It [response]
has been phenomenal,• Black said.
Clients can take home a video tape
with 12 styles for $19.95 or~ styles for
$24.95, Black said. Stylists will consult
with the client on which styles best
flatter the shape of their face and what
colors look best with their skin tone.
n addition to cuts and
styles, stylists say highlighting is a popular unise~ trend. •nighlighti!1g
bnngs out natural facial
features and brightens
your hair," Gast said. ·
Red is hot in highlights this year,
stylists say. "Many women are getting
red and auburn highlights because the
change in ·hair color is subtle," Jarvis
said. "People used to go from black to
blond hair, but drastic changes aren't
that popular today."
Gast said althoµgh red. is the trend,
blond is still in demand.
Anna M. Slack, East Bank freshman,
said she wanted her sandy brown hair
highlighted blond for a soft, but noticeable change. "I want my hair to be a
little lighter and I want people to notice
it, but I didn't ~ t to do anything

[I]

drastic to my hair.•
Jeri L. Morris, Cross Lanes junior,
said she loved the subtle results of her
blond highlights. •I liked my highlights
when I had them, and when they grew
out, it blended with my natural color
and never looked bad."
n the average, highlighting is not expensive,
Jarvis said. 'The cost depends on the color tint

:::e~~ ~::e:C::~

ies from customer to customer.•
Tully said color enhancing shampoos
are available for people who want a
gradual color change. 'Today, people
can play around .w ith the color of their
hair. People with dark brown hair can
try red highlights with a shampoo, and
then they can wash the color out.•
Acrylic nails are growing in popularity because they are an alternative for
· people who cannot grow healthy nails,
hair stylists say.
•Acrylic nails are elegant,• Tully said.
•People who want long nails can get
acrylic nails and have the popular
manicured look.•
Clients like the durability ofthe nails,
Jarvis said. -rbe nails usually don't
just come off. If you take care of them,
they will last. But if you are a car
mechanic or keep your hands in water
a lot, they tend to come off' easier.•
orris said a~rylic nails
gave her the look she
always wanted but could
neverhavewithhernatural fingernails. "'My nails
always broke off', but none
of my acrylic nails have
broken. I _get a lot of compliments on
them even though they get in the way
sometimes. It's hard to type or use a
calculator•with long nails, and I can't
open pop cans or anything like that.".
Acrylic nails may cost from $30 to $50
a set, depending on where they. are
bought, and they must be maintained
regularly at $20 to $40 a visit. "Acrylic
nails tend to be quite expensive ·because they require maintenance every
two to four weeks: Jarvis said.

"I am thinking about having my acrylics taken off'because they are so expensive to maintain," Morris said. "Every
three weeks I have my acrylic nails
manicured and filled in where my natural nails have grown out and that gets
very expensive.•
Facials are a beauty trend that more
people should consider trying for cosmetic benefits, cosmetologists say. •Fa- ·
cials clear up acne, prevent premature
aging and iron out lines in the face,"
said Jan Nelson, Signatures store
manager.
.
More clients are getting facials because they help the skin look and feel
great, Jarvia said. •A facial can remove
impurities from the face and even prevent breakouts. As a result, the skin is
more healthy and radiant."
inger L. Tyree, Summersville senior, said she
thinks facials do more for
the way you feel about

(9

ih:;se:at~~:~e1C:i{.
•Facials do help clear
your blemishes, but sometimes the treatment makes your blemishes more dominant right after it's
done.•
Facials have no age limit, Nelson said.
•Everyone from teenagers to grandmas
are getting them because anyone can
benefit from the-massaging, -cleansing
and toning results facials provide.•
A facial costs from $15 to $30, dependi~g on how extensive the treatment is, and Tully said she recommends facial treatment about once a ,
month.
. Additional beauty services include
pedicures, tanni~, body waxing, ear
piercing, hair extensions and massage
therapy.
·
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